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Auto Races, Side Show Set For July 4
While the regular weekly pro- 

Irani of Saturday night big i-ars 
(nnibined with hotrods, follow 
ed by Sunday afternoon CJA 
jalopies, is carded this week 
end, Cardena Stadium officials 
today announced plans for a gi 
gantic series of events during 
tin- Fourth of July holidays.

Sunday night, July 3. at 8:30. I p.r
there's a 200-lap NASCAH late , On Monday night. July 4, also 
model stock car race featuring ! at, 8:30, the .schedule calls for 
iriSO through 1985 passenger NASCAR modified stock 
mitos battling it out.

rtn-f 
Anvon

a balloon 
chute Ju 

Fenture

Is $3000 guaranteed, 
may enter, according to

NASCAR chief Tony Coldewc 
whose phono number Is DIa 
mond 7-2232.

The late slower of this type R1 'e Ihe "Sui 
drew a turnaway throng of hvRenMcCi.- 
10,000. Bill Amick of Portland aild Jl "> ""' 
won and will try for a repeat. ,An *>rls nl , « 

A fireworks show augments , head-on colh; 
races which open at 8:30

"hardtop" races, anoth 
ping fireworks sho

Walteria Businessmen Sponsor 
Party for Graduating Students
ll.V BKTTV MIK III'-I.L 

DA « II.'IR

Ri-niln KTHdiinVoii in
own had a lot of fun on 
Kradnatlon night when the 

WaltorlH Business Men's Asso- 
eiation gave them a party. 
Dainty dress  and immaculate 
suits wore donned for the fos-

the girls and \ our eomnn 
id for dune- Craljf Alan

SQUIRE STYLE SHOP
You've never seen such bargains as we are 

offering During Bargain Days.

SQUIRE STYLE SHOP
1313 SARTORI FA 8-1975

Mcftf/kHAN'S
BARGAIN DAYS

FORTHEBRIDE!

FREE!
ALL 4

APPLIANCES

$96» VALUE
$37.95 
$18.95 
$19.50 
$19.95

$96.35
With th> purchaM of any 

Firtt Lady Qualify 
Diamond Bridal S«l

Ralph Wiggins. Hollywood

balloon soars 3000 ft. up, t

lth Offonhausor 
SOO-mile ma-

chires. Races start at 8:30 p.m., 
after trials at 7.

Stars include Rosin Roussel, 
Nick Valenta, Jack and Howard 
llaidner. Don O'Riley, Chuck 
I.ri ); lilon. Alien Heath. Hob 
I), nny, Johnnio Wood, Chuck 
Ilulsc, Ed I^ckhart, Johnny 
Pouelsen and Jim Woods.

ItH.viniiiid Ucwo or N 
. is IKAV 4 years old. H 
atod the groat day 
ncheon party at hi."

ILLITERACY RATE
Almost 86 per ce

 ith hi

Thr

(ilail Id hiMir that [•• r«
Trajitham Is doing much hci 
after a recent illness. 
Trent hams live on Ward SI

\Velronn1 (Ills week uocs 
nother brand now member ,,l

vho put. In his
ranee at hto Torrance 

morlal Hospital on the last da\ 
of May. Measuring 20 Incite 
from top to toe. ho tipped tlu

the third

COMMfMCATIONS C'HKCK . . . Trying out equipment at (he 1.'. S. N in ill AinphlliliMiH 
Ilnsp at .Norfolk, VH., arc Midshipmen Molt (',. Would of .liirkHnnvlllr, Ma., Cluirlcs I. .Noll 
of Sparla, N. ,1., and Dnniild I,. MIU-lioll of Tnrranep. Mllchrll In the turn of .Mr. mid .Mrs. 
Herman L. Mllchell, 1317 Arm-Ill.

punch, cake, and ice ' ily. Also proud are the grand, 
do tho yomiRsters parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross K(|. 
happy after a happy i wards, and maternal grand- 
in o r n I n g playing j mother, Mrs. Freda Siegers, all 

uosts enjoying (he of Los Angeles, 
party wore Trudy and Terese * * * 

3 Fltzpalrlck. Billy and Marilee Sorry to hear that Mrs. Km 
Mltchell. Linda McFarlarid,, Wyatt's mother was recenilv 
Jackie Kelly, and brother Buddy ' Injured in an automobile an-i. 
and sister Jean. Everyone of j dent In San Francisco. Carol 
those guests oohod and nahod I has gone to that oily to help 
over the cake which was ! out for a few days when mom 
marked in squares with each gets hack from the hospital, 
iquare containing a colored,' 

frosted nnimal cracker. The (ipnrife Aliens of No
St. have company these day 
They arr Mr. and Mrs. B. II, 
Fletcher of Salem. Ark..

STORES

Automobile RanflBri R to DP Screened at *^ H »^ *' m^i™<>«°
... VUHUtlNIU IV U\/ JUUWIIVU Ul Hollywood Riviera Club was

Bu:!'!::ed , South Bay Baptist Church Snhr £^g:j
food and dishes, total value un. The film "Bamlmlla" will be ic same hour. Sunday School m i IlienVse ves hichidlnir 
certain, was stolen early Sunday presented at the Sunday eve. ; lor all age groups commences 'A .,.., nin"M»,ik the in 
mornng from the parked car nlng service commencing at 7:30 promptly at 0:45 o'clock. Youth », ",' ,' r-hiielt Anns 
of some visiting Iowa residents. ! o'clock in the South Bay Bap- groups meet each Sunday evo- p If ',, ,/ ,  T,,'-. 
The t left was reported to Tor- list Church, 4566 Sharynno ' i ing at 6:30 o'clock. n'nh MI  « liarnM <! in 
ra ice police by their host. Mar- ! Lane. Jack Arthur, field rep- The Men's Fellowship will "OD "., ,' . , la ^   . .', . " 
vey McCuto.hoon, 17031 Ernia- '. resent alive for the Temple lolrl a dinner moetiiiK at fi:30 \ '."' "7-r>auKKS Hnn 
i ta, n front of whose house : Schools of Tennessee, will speak o'clock on Tuesday evening In j !ilom - , , , 
the auto was parked. i at the same hour according to the social hall. Reservations 

By breaking a rear glass and i the pastor, Rev. fieorge F. Ca n. for the roast beef dinner must ; Mi«l welcome company 
reaching inside to unlock ai At the 11. o'clock mornng be made by Sunday evening. Dalomoail St. is Clary Po-nn w 
door, the thief was able to get I worship service, the pastor will The guest speaker will be the is visiting with the Irv Radt t 
n ca nera and case with acces- speak on "The Personality or Rev. Loo Bye, pastor of the Gary Is Mrs. Radlke's bro h 
sores, a gabardine coat, two the Holv Spirit." Junior ch'i rch | Communllv Baptist C h u re h , and used to live with 1 hem w i 
men's anrt two women's laekets, services and toddler and crib Hcrmosa Roach. Special musli- attending El C'amlno Ji n 
and ii bnx of food and dishes, .nursery <-are are prnviilrd al ias hoi'ii planned. r-,,ll.'i;o. Ho has many 'ricn

V/y wi ^jo 11 n THURS" FRI" SAL

TORRANCE BARGAIN
DAYS

LADIES' SECTION MEN'S SECTION
CHILDREN'S 

WEAR
ODDS & ENDS 

$-100
| UP

WOMEN S WEAR

BLOUSES
GROUP SOILED 

VALUES TO $10.95 

$|98

WOMENS WEAR
SHOPWORN

DRESSES
VALUES TO 18.95 

$A98

VALUES TO $6.95

SHIRTS
BROKEN $1°° 
SIZES "

VALUES TO $12.95
SMALL GROUP OF MEN'S

DRESS PANTS 
i PRICE

SHOE SECTION

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
VALUES TO $7.95

ODDS & $1°° 
ENDS '

SLIPPERS
Women's and Childrens

FOAM $1°° 
SOLES

^JCHH cISWJU TORRANCE
Mil 5AKIUKI

vrt or is Ihe sister of Mrs. Alien, 
he They plan to stay for a v,oek. 

i during that time visiting 
ill- i Knoll's Berry Farm, Corrlgan- 
lie ville, and Ihe TV show, Queen 
»w for a day. Also visiting at Ihe 
3y- Alien home on last Monday ami 
tr. Tuesday was Mrs. Millie Fletclv 
in or of Paramount. 

ns. ... 
Is, TliB Ton-mice Recreation 1> 
13, partmcnt has planned a voiv 
B- big and busy summer full of 

1 activities. Included in the sched 
ule will be arts and craft-. 

on driima, and talent shows, soft 
10 ball leagues for men and hovi 
,, ! both, girls' softball, besides all 

p 'rj kinds of tournaments, conies!* 
IP ' and special events. 
.,,. One of Ihe mosl popular of

'.'! Kiwanls Cliib.snon.'inred swim

the ages of 8 and 12 are eligible. 
Registration for the swim pin 
cram commences on July 2J «l 
all parks and playgrounds. Par

and must do so before Aug. 1. 
The swim program begins on 
Tuesday. Aug. I), and continues 
each Tuesday and Thursday 
through Sept. 1. Register for 
Hie nei-reatlon program is to 
be held on Monday, June 20.

Playgrounds 
To Open Here 
On June 27

Parents and children of Tor- 
ranee were reminded yesterday 
Ihiit the school playground :• 
Mill opi-n IMondav, June 27, ai 
1 p.m.. mimediatoly following

mei- school olassos. The park 
playgrounds have been open for 
the past week and the opeiilim 
of Hie school playgrounds will 
rnniplolp tho rosier nf slimmer 
playgrounds In Torrance. 

Srhool playgrounds open foi

menlarv school, Fern-Green 
wood Elementary -school, Hill 

: side Elementary school, Holly 
wood Riviera school, North Toi 
ranee Elementary school, St» 
side Elementary School, and 
Walteria Elementary school.

SMALLER PLANTS
I.oss than 20 per cent of ,ill 

American workmen employed i".

plains Hint have more thJ'i/"

Home owner or 
contractor, you 
will like our 
complete, fast 
service on 

1 loans for buy 
ing or building.

IOMITA TMDHfflB, VL
; '^S-rgPMLBB!  £ 
/ 7^t^EDERAL
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